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R. GEO. B. K.EY.gEllt, DitUOOISt i,ploY4 l3O Wood street. =lac et Wc...-1 meat end Virgiu
-, „: 11 anthazttrghira.

jOlili.l,. SCltYri., WHOLP:bAI,ii DEAL-
imlnDra Palets,o4l mg sad I ,.ete a.MIA

''''
.

g' Sarnl.l • j tiN 4.'
- hertystceot,Pittsoargh.

Anorderstrillreortiepeozaptattt.tlm
- llirdminstler dchanck's PultenulzSii•zt, ~."24:1Yth.

-

_tabucc Zraitto.
"DIgIDDLII., WIRT'S &CO , hienzrzl Con,
Altother. .......nreltne.lamd 1.!,,,ere in .Ir, - TI .e ...nd Pro.
dace, N0,.1.3.3 'L1ber. yatt.cet., Pattiz:eel, I,t.

-t7 , .. Airemsleartentasolizit.l etkAssluisatzry ittlutnagas,
datayaster

: ,L TAMES -1101,DIES & CO., Pork Puckers
ILIP andDollen laProvisions, earner orMarket sad Front

ta6.131•

1A-DOH fr.. lIITICTIIN-§ON, bointn;s:Lion
tt:' zjuiand Forvsnllng Mereitzate, dealers is IVz,zez at

-.•

' Nene Mee**, Viol,: Pint:, {hone,Czttor, Luis,d Oil. PA- Ilald Pearl dzheh, 8,444.0ra1u, Dried Print, en i P,lnre

,
..' -011.0114. „Met bzuvis coolly PloC? als,i) ,4 nu

-.llleate fur the rale of Blllll.ollCes ezlelJrat,l PatentedPeatißtatch. tges.lls S. cend and 145 Firg via , Zvi z.,..1Wood sad Arnithflold ate., Eltbsburgh. N. ni, lid,
el iiMirr 1 W.A.RE,ROCSE..-111.;NitY 11.

....- Vv COLLINS, Forwarding and Comtrilsslot Ito-chezt.led
~ •Deedcrot Ottses4 Brater, 'Lake i'mh sot Przl tic. , z.n,rniIy,

26 Wood st.,abore Witter';Pittsburgh. min--------

• EMILE' WAREIIOUSF..--,JAS. Ga_ith-
__,MWLR, hoieeslo Desk, la Floor, PTOVIOIIPA nod

11:tzlategenerst IT, lio.. 6 Szventh 510.1. t:1•-0r,, Lit ;ITand Emltbtleld,rittaborgb, Pa.
fnrtly

FSELLERS & CU., Dealers in Provi-
o, sloes, Lied 011, de_, Nu. 3(.9 Liberty httett,ni.,,,..20the hadof emit/10014 street. su26I, d

insurancr Elgent.
VMIRKA INSURANCE Co.lll'Als.Y 99

• L.ma= .ru.,,t. ROOT. PUNS /al', `.,,,:. C. W. 114,...0
hute, Gentled Arent' , nry3

Aatun. A.. OA I{, ,
IigCILETAIIY

• Nararylp.ula Insurance Company of Pittst,a.gb,
nalldtag,.Voartblame.

00.F,,y0g,iterr ,try Western

GAUDINERGOFFIN Ag,erit for Frank-v • Inane Insurance tbmpauy,North,a-n comer Wvoi
!ad Third Meet&

A. MADEIRA, Agont fur 11:InwareMutual InsuranceCo., 42 Wateretr,t.-

RW. POLNDEXTER, Agent Urilat We-,

"ern tuatu.uco C0,97 FrontMeet

(Carpets
W. 1). a. Al. zuttta;

riCALTA IN CARPETS, OIL 'OLOTIIS,JLI MATTING% &c. Ko. 87 Fourth etrout tau W.A.

Orn Boobs
1.. 11. SC rtrilliPllo.ll'FIELD d; CO., (sue4essors ISIpby& Durylltleld;)Whol.Ll.• ~o Eetail

Saple and Yancy Dry Li,J4la, Foz,rth.”.l
AtArtntsta, Pittsburgh.

CIL LOVE, Dcalu. Staple and F:Ltiev
. Dry 0.1.15, slgm of tho nrigh,nl •

Market MT..' .tLevg-h.
la" IL P LslEli, No. 105 Alarka St- cot,
At,. t.:nr.c.tx, PM+,Trimuthag, • d

.4issw 006,111ge •Ix.

boottoclleroAc
Al. G. JOIDISTON CO., Statioltere
Bleak Book Slan.fkrtnrere 3.‘:. Print•rn, no

Q oodrtreet, Ithtsbargb,

EOLIN S. DAVISON, 1300K:it:LEER AND
Btatknor,UlLY.BSOr to Dnrinan Ago.. I.....,t.iNarkrt

West, near Fourth, rittatairgh.

KAY ec CO.; BOOKSELLERS AND SPA
TIONERS,LNo. 55 Wmm.l etrectt, ma t cm Um cnr

Sir of Thini,littiltmagh, Pm. Pam—l mv.l
"tacitlyon )and.

.T . -L...KE*D, BOOKSELLERAND SPA
tir • TIONKII, Llo. Yonrlltut..lio 13c1',Tinge. •

-[TNMINER, BOOKSELLE
84lioher..57.1aouic Hail, Mill/ernc.

ilamters.
01IN THOMPSON S CO

e 1• .

1101:3E, SIGN ANDORNAMENTAI.

PAINTERS AND GLAZIER
N0.1:5%3 'lllllto STRZRT, .I'I'PTSBUF.ti it, P

eir21:1341

listatk agtnts.
%V ILLI/11.21 %V AUL) ,•

TINALER IN PROMISSORY NOTTS,
JJ liondx,Mortgages and nil ...curl:
..renlOusetta prxure through A-40m.y, on rhiLi• laareterm.
Thom wishing to hand Lhdr Iro;,uty to gr,,,lpirmoraf,

11111111111.1.)00ad flat and moonil rin.l3 i.i.r my ohm"
t

4.11Comarnimtions ituillraM,k. hic
Mee (HUNT Ernutr.T. opp.it.St ,CP.,tl) Cathy .r-ti
)00ts

appoloterp.

Paper War.bonze.

;WELTER` P. MARSHALL co.. rm
porters elad Dwarf., 67.:54p0g7ear001, Wive. Yourtl

letrot end Diamond.All4orbere*iy fonotl nn ortenslf
smarttsont ofinrary dksomption of Paper Bono-Ingo,for Per

1-13=In13, Din•ng Items and Cloonbere. Ales, 'Work,
groat Tarirty At low-et prime to coot,try deal Pflo

- .-.add' • • • WALTER P.AIdIc.iLIALL CO.

Music, 2i::c
. .

':rOHNH. MELLOR, No. 81 IVOOD ST.
between Dlennoud Ailey arzd ran rtb, atrctt, S'! Afire:

tarOHICISIMING a SONS' (3.1 ,,n)PIANd_ VULTEF.
JON' & MULLIN'S MOD .ILELODEONS and ORLIAN
LIARIIONIIIIIIL and Dealer in Mutearid 31.104.1 0

K (.P.BER ,5c BRO., No. 53 FIFTH•s or" 1310. thefhAderMarp,Sol, Agent for NUNNS
At BB'S (No* Pork)'nnrivallnd Grand and Square
'PIANOS,andASNASTY NEEDIIAISI'S MELO.

,DZONS sad (MOAN tatUONILTSIB, Drnta, 3to 51ar:c and
ModcalLostrcuserits. frc

CHARLOTTE BLUISCE, SIAN U E AcTul.
EllardDetli In Pittner Fortes, and Importer ot6lgale

mad Moilical InatenmentiC Solo Agent Ea; tbe llA3lllUltti
-PIANOS,aIso fbr DAVT9 A CO.'S 11.0on Clones,
TIMand withoutetoleaa Attpchmeot. LI9 Wood street.

.2tlY;

,etarcmgm
OAREIAISI.ESI BUGGIES! ROCKAIVA I'S 1

, • Plialli*ONS,l3AßOUCtliCs,
skppeiverythingin the line,purchased from

;hamost reliable
NASTkiIN21ANUPACTUREI:3,

'Together with', assortmont 0f44.71,nt
• EasternJAarnerne

• 10°WI uriakranttaldo for Wails or dwbin tt.con Alm
"I"Orthigs, .101 11,tOMSOO unnaorouv to WI ..111•

• nnnn
i

and for tato ht prim, I.
- JOIIN 811APPER,

artat, ooar Llberty, Itittabnrgb, Prenniatr• benibt and rolinntdolort.raj neatlyruad pralaptly door,
"

aolt:dly

.ffutniture
w.

101111TO BRZAN-D-CllAlllti.
,Jf7IOLESALE AND RETAIL, •

• Notbraciog ortry title of CI17- .127; IsT X T 17 I
,BOSBWOOD, 'MAHOGANY AND w4r,NTT, Pir

Sultablafor
CITARIDEES AND DINTNO It0011?.

Dqnst toany la
NEW ANDYORK .PIIILADELP Irl A,

111,WAitintoori,-Nos. 21' AND 79 THIRD
,911:dttr Fes'

aorni, Totop-mice.A T 13122112........./ADIR! L. i7 ,ot;r;
Trr Ito YOUNG CO, •

lURNITURE AND CLIAIRS
_ Of Byer" Description.rAULORYAkraI El,6oscos WO! and Pima. 4"'WWiutitour,—Nos. S 8 & 40 Nmithfielii Bk,

AT-limenz 0_2 1CABIN IMAU/WI AlaccuLettiriag BTEAMOINT CABIN*Ad
ut

mums, *a Write thn *Matt. etQumIntern:ea In Ihralablizg bxtv.
T.D. YOUNG! CO

:EMU TEAS.—We have justreceived at
„Al.intatockof Gramand Black Teas. azoonrahlth "

I„,dl;av„keleor thli!blest Evelah Brvattut Tao fo ere
Uallad¢taeaa. Tor nal*at Prances Pivally Oro- (0 ,~r..11101% We stmt, Allegheny.

• N..;_

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.

TIL NEVIN &
• • No. 24 Wood 6t., Pittsburgh,

.."WiLlabeigired ofMUTH ANDIVEDLEANZINO PAINTS'
• ~AND LMILEGIC. ..Wholatale Dalin"ln Oils. Ninth.

..VallibbelandTrapirktino. JaiArd.
/JOHNSTON. (glaccessorto L. Wilcox,.

Corr,. SaticApl , l arid Foun .
•' litsati„oroula roqtatat ottetattaa t. Maar 'mt.,of Pro

Dragsta4 ObtictiLal•a, Perfumery and Fancy 0.3a. talaa4
Me Runny 11401clate, Alcouot, Ilatnln„-• Fluid, Pare;
Lliognytaewits which:Lc.:
tiarad aa-tanatpassaul gatitty and at lastnt

'Phydatawaymeriptlcnta Firer:slipcomponadod. oc2.1.:101.
_

MAOKEOVII9 ., 'Wholesale DrugOst,
Cati,ert OEI itanubLtureroW Agent for Tinirr'sExincti, Xo. 107 Liberty. street, ritt-

, PC,30:131

ijD FAIINESTOOK 02,41at0 ofthefirmALis. laanostoxa a Co, Katt 'Emma. to;:ramaing!Macao& Drnglot, No. CO, cartel:Wood awl Fourth:NW
l P.AWABSTOCIK WIIOLE-

?'
• galiprinixtb ,ncl blAntibmtbrercbt 37likto Lec4,Isketlllk4rpoorter Mod abd,Prant etrtrty Lim.

• mcb7

AND!
_24 Dpiteroicorik+ of LlDtrty and Olalr eta,'

(SUCCESSOR, TO L.
tr: Wilcox 1.1 1o.) parn6rararkoteitect and Manama, latranaistintly nuband aWA and ccmplato ala3rtmenrof garHadletzuw; ItallolnaCtostaactinniniy,and nll articka

-111,r0gto his busimaa.
AliPthyturaprovrlxtimus prerally nom pan 04,1 r.t al/

lardy

DAI
Itaanufacturers.

STEW ART FYEL KNE R.,
PIANIIPAIIrOIIER3 OP

Pressed Fire Brick
BILLTENBERGEWS STATION,

FAT COUNTY. PA
lITILTZSIAN i IVAAGDICILIIOLD,

fezcossass TO J. ar.ms.,]
O. 100Third Street. Pittsburgh.

Curtains, Cornices, Bands, Shades, Bli
Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, &c.

' 43-Portkutir attention psid to STEAMBOAT WOBIL
CARPET FITTED A.7) LAID TO ORDER.

Antilam

to F.!

WHIPS!phi cs por t. i22211 M-8 na .1'
tt.a.lida-WT

'LLIII,II.IDDLIG
rth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

THONGS AND SWITOILES.
solicited fres the Irv*and promptly .htt

• ora.
Os,or 6 paroent discount for sash.

/ro .. Cloy Stove Weirehouse.
BRADSIIAW, (Successor to T.

vI.O •AIR &C0..) Idannfacturar of TIN, IRON.
and COPPER_ t 'ARE, and Dealer la STOVES., do., No. IPAWOOD IM RE ,IndlreonFilth and Vlrgtu alley, Pitta.bitrgs, Pa. I foNslad

Dtnavr-isszrzi l'ol7lslllltir.
Atecoa- 6r, CO..

STREET, opporito roma. R. R. Awl,
PITTSBURG-1, PA.

"jvi Mira' .eTOREto order'on short notice,
CASTIN S, :WAFTING & PULLETS, of alt slue

dLacrlpti s, of theheat matorlala nod karat ■lilee;
al.. WAGON AXES, SAD AWNS, CRATER Ao., always
od hand or coat to ordor.

--

- -
." at the

Conn b. bo 11
labmy

. at no ...,,ONDILY, or at Cartwright
eI nt , will r.,d•lvo prompt attantam.

,./INUI, I
17 rockot
ILunworn, 0 on
rtinet. Tlory g
Itinaxa,B
trtoltry nodd '
61.11AICBsin-;

IVIL
GI Penn et.,
C.l TEAItI
Li Iron Wor
Dotter, Loromot
Ittolchen, riro
Sognr Pow, Iro
Work, Ilridt, t,
tko. All o-der

Itea

1W 11. ICa el 'l` Ct Y. tIUrif
to JohnClorlwrlgt-A,)

CTIJItERB anti importers oz
Tot.% Manny, finratlcaliond Deatial In.

rilltOLN Nadu; Tackle, an, No. Se Wood
o ataxia attantlon to the mainufficturingof1 ere, An. Jobbing oral Roping with OM,tab. splbidly

DIIDaL
lAA OArtNERLL & co.,
below. blarbury, Pittsburgh, Pa,
OILER MAKERS AND SHEET
e.rn, Idunlifactilmra of Barulllll'a Putout
ra,Fitiod nu,lrind, ChLuiwye,
Dal, Staple Pipit, Con.Wafers, Salt Pal

Lift...Bouts, (-t. Mao, illeckertillla.'o,
.1 Viaduct Innut, duna at flu shortaat
train n dirlauceprim -101 y attoudfal tcc

P.m Dolton Di tt•bur

Ic/IT,Ett,IYr lc MA.N lIPAC•
Penn A hp. P;boroPy 4-4POPetlng<
CArpot Min.(MI raw. ena sh oder,
Cotton Thne;

13dd Ohre;
PI ngh Linos noul Paoh Cord;Mir+o brsIl tiro, tooldOloripliono,

Patting.
4.1-Orrlors lett of the tlardwaro St.oof

ki10.,131 W4.1MANI...t., will haTo Tatoution 1•'24.17
' I JAM MS 111.WIN,

• 11./ItiIIPACTUR AR OF•

Q UIPIIIIItte ETIIER; Sulp huric Aoid;
• Sweet Spirlis n 1 Nitro: Nitric Acid:lloffncois clalnilync. Morintic Arid:

A.,na Anoolmick, PFP: , - Nitrous do
Foss lorasAutibm mya

• hr4y 1..fonlol Mt John !rain 41 5../ch, S 1 Won't ,tree!.

-WI4I.IIABILTA-11C. t SON,, ..,DLUSrBEit !AND GAS FITTER, No. 10..a. Fourth gtrti,!I•ol9bargh, ftiv.irolerlsl sla-c.t, [lna,.
1.11locaExcelsior tall, AlleJEcty.

: ltd.-Envy d+riictiou ofFittings for Walcr,aus awl
'Ream.bolll4ly

, .. __
-.

•
- ...

-• . iitolnnuoston, arc.
~.y.A.'3iEs .: . ' tETZER, Forwariling and.e."! COMMIISil rN A14:11011 A NT, Glr thogslo or P1.01.1R.]IIIIAIX, BACON 1.4RD, BUTTEll, SR AM, DILIA.I,,FRUI T.hod Prod... trot. r4lly; No. Id Allr/..1 SI, ref, renter First,:Pi4.lburgi, Po. I •

linfor to I'. U. 1141loy, Req., Pittabargls. ll'illiarn Ihlwortb,Sr.. do, S. Cuthliert A.Nod, do, Ala.:II, Leo A Co., do. Jam'Lloolop, Bob do: D., 114rpor, a Co., CtortnnAti;S. Brady,
,C.4414‘..r Al. A AI, Btodt, 151.r0110,,, 5...n0..1 Olt, tag,. do,Rrouglo A Vo , 410, liat lon & Donlon, do; Bookman a 11r0.,Phllodelphin. ! I 7 &Idly
- 4- 011 A Fr 1,1171 1,111 VAN(161CB1111,

—rtArrGRAtI" & VAN GORUBR,
IE RC IT 'll NDISE RR 0 KERS

AND
ir s ,v MF.2CIIaNTS•

114 Seeebd Street, Pitt.shur,gh.
• MOTS Irn

ic.r. Nov ,Itglvvr 5 Dilworth,
it Co.

rh.upe.p.as••iCt.ihaddphia. Ctk.uo,ti.I'. Ai.Nowhmll k Port; T. F.
.111m..t..., It. Nort,thla

rre,.Dara.., Ithrg.4a T. net.; 11.1
E vassT tI3A ILKEll,

. , fltnigteit AN it I'ItOVI.IION

PIMISSICNMEI.WiIAN'FS,
2&lLiberty Street, enrner ~1 Heed,txßunGii, 06NN'A.

,*-Partleninr nttintian gir,a t0i1,,. porritn.and tel .1
V, Getr, DOet: , Fru,tx, Potnit,r, l'tr I, 1n.,!. Inttior.we, Clover n4ll nruntlay ger.d, dr.

.1.

Ante promptly illlt4 Kt the lowest mlit lug prier, AI
ea mut,. onrblYttintnaltt.(Miro of Mit P utbnrgli Bag Pdnunraentrr. ..nt.i,,,
AINILIEL .6. FLOY D & CO., .

' . C0.11.1.1115310N 11ERCIIA NT:A, •.I.t!i-ntin Si: or, Grata end Produce Ilenenttly, :
Sal I litltTS PrItEET, Itnnr re. It.it. ihlpot,

illUil(111, A:L. er:li,d
• ‘, ..z,a t ' i'llAS 1.114.01k1G1

Clillik/WICK, dr HUN,
OMMIR.SiON MERCHANTS,

DFAtEhIt IN PAPER AND RADII,/in.] Awnta for tI Pale of

latiitinmn , Eire Brick and Pot Clay,
119 an41.113 Word ltraot. roar Sixth, Pltt,bargh.
_lVrarvng, PNllfr at MamiCtettirere prlcea. Oneh
for Ray.ze. JtvlAyd
I.llr

LICITLI ERI & SON. General Comnus--I;sion Agfottfl Af tho 8010nun Porctooto of Ifool Idstoto.
1 N!,trket Pittslntr.!). J02:1,a1

1,40iD K FOLLSICTIII,

IVIIOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

.O..LNILLi IN PRODUCECrYII33ISSIgN 31ERCII A NTS
fey themlaof

1' METAL AND BLOOMS,
Plit3jl.lll: Llberly S

y 1. 133'.e.etE:0 rlrrvuuccu . l'A.

J.
D DADDD,

H. C.O.NPLEILD Et CO.,
mlutnni & Forwarding iderchani•

And Denlore In
WESTEitN REERVE CIIEESF,

11"213t, LA B, PORIL. BACON, FIA)IIR, FIS3,
& Pnart Arh •t, Petlerittnn, Owten.l k Lord Oil. Dry

PiPsit end Prtzdono goner lly.
Nom. 141 and 143 Front. Streat.,

NTT:WI/Will. It.
11f'&l:llCitirtii, In aCLU LeltY R CU.,

°

ruenttlion to iluamnn, trernery & On.f
orwardin4 and Commission Merchants,

And IVlnde=lo Nan:n.ll3
Prodkaatt, FlotAr•nd Wool,

N o. 1:..1 /Writ dn,t 124 Second tl. , Pittentryh,
.1. 174—mr..19

1 sPalrigEat LIARBACOLI it CO.,

CiMMISBtON MERCHANTS
I IDEJLLERS iNnos, Ilide., Provipions& Produce Generally

Vo. 2 liiberty Street, Pittsburgh.
.. 11'.A rs SC. 4 A 31.-J- 11f. IL.

rim
[lll%LEM IN

irl r, (4- rain and Pro(Sum,.
_

Curnmitteion ;and Forwarding Merchants;
No. 121 i S4cond St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

my:3l:lyd " ,

tiOBEI7-4-I.rillf6- I.lEr:, Wholes:do Grocer,Jill, lircelace midi Carramiratna Merchant, No. &A Liberty
weal, near Railroad linsreatair Orval, Pitiabaryli, Pa. apd

'A. KIF!EITS.& 8R0.. .•Sia_CITIC.4I-1,

i t li o gr all It it r 5.
, .

PITTSBURGH.
Corner 'lSrOod and Fourth Ste.,

se lilyit 1 • ,

• llama* scsuosraarg,
aotical Lithographer ,

Nos. 174 d t+ Fifth St, Pittsburgh.
N, DIPLO,MOWACARDS, PORTRAITS, . 1

LARELF,IBONDS, CERTIPIOATE9 OP STOCK"IlvillEADS, Dil/tFtS, ay. nell:dly

io ner's YrSufic Seedling Strawberry..

IF,
...‘ QUAL IE6 .IA'AVOY'S, SUPERIO '

top.m, ssdiirm la ere, e</..1 to Sores MeV, 8'ire o Amor, audtrolosi nfo ten tivrim as productive as _ a
ly Ler .4 tLo andh mired varieties in caltivation " So r
A)eI.I -'or r Vl .O IMO 13sedilng.a gentleman with
tto I 1.11 ' Unted and dorm business with for

vactions have rover bad rano, to
table dealing, which induces me

• wonderfully prolitle berry.—
flovettleatingOrmunittes.
JOUN SUILDOCII: JR.,

mrgh and Oakbuld Nurseries.►nAt iku 1)1
N.) WO

PYT
0 lin
Pl7l

Ar t

Ito nod red;
od and purple (111111;
Costcru Iteservo,
Imo Itoll,

P1=1:1131
WIrati A CO f IF3 Liberty et• .

S OgLEBRATED

EEEMEI
gQ in 4 for a

IMEMEM

.3;111

D TABLE CUTLERY

K. &ILA LLENBDIGI 1111 & Wy
•• Jr.,)

101*mar arum

TRIAL roe COUIiTiILYEITING.-•-1, 1;11t/h My.—
George P. Hamilton)Esq., for the defehce In the
lease of U. $. vs. Glass, made one of the most
eloquent and powerful speeches yesterdaymorn-
ing we over heard from him. Ile spoke for the
,space^ of nearly two hours; ho reviewed, 'ex.Iplained or dissipated the testimony on the other'side. lie concluded • his speech at about ten
minutes to twelve, and was succeeded by rt. Bid-
dloRoberta, Esq., Attorney for the District.—

(That genticiman brought the testimony of the
jprprecution to bear against the 11013119ed with'
jgreat force. Ile referred to that portion of theIdefence which produced the roll of counterfeitm oney from the canal boat, and placed it side by
side with the testimony of 'Marshal Johnston,who swore that he knew those eounterfeite hadjbeen out only about thirty 4233, when he foundlite roll at Glass' store. (refound that the date
!pieces on the pieces of counterfeit 2i dollar
jideces whioh were found in the 'trunk up stairstwos 1657, whereas Mrs.. Campbell had sworn
that alio had Been them in the house six years
. previous to last spring. lie dwelt with energy
upon the letter found at Portage county, Ohio,
signed 346 n 01199, and the tnferences to holrawn from it. Mr. Roberts spoke with more

khan his usual ability even, and concluded aitpoecb of 45 +ninutes at half-past twelveJudge IWCandiess proceeded at once to chor7Ike jury.
The charge boviug coupluded, the jury retired

ud, after a short aUtence, reiurned a verdict
pf "Not Guilty.

ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIETY —A meeting Vigo held
Said evening in the Wesleyan Church on Wyliettreet, to take into consideration the propriety of

rgauizing or reorganizing an Anti-Slavery So-',tasty in this city.

hßev. Mr. Gregory, pastor of . the We:dryer,
hnrch, was in the chair, and Lewis Woodson,

, noted as Secretary. The Preoident sub-knitted the.plati and constitution for the Society,pa the same general basis as wasformed in
in the Society in Worcester, Mass. That societyhdvised the formation of similar societies all

ver the country, to be called the Christian Anti-
!every Society, which should collect together
he anti-slavery people of all the church.lOne of the speakers did not wish the idea togo abroad that this was a new organization inpitisbar gh, and that we were now tirst to get up

ti society of that kind. Twenty-four years ago aSociety was formed here, Rev. Dr. Bruce bringPresident and Mr. Woodsotztiecretary, We alsohad an anti slavery neozspaper—the Christianl'it.ntss—here, edited by Rev. Samuel Williams,
Of the First Baptist Church. The first meetingisms held at a email house in Front street, and*as presided over by Dr. Fressly, of Allegheny.He wished it to be understood that this was aSeorganization.

Mr. Woodsontaid that it.adels had been weave
lb the Abolition cause Ho wished to Fee ehrio-
(tans unite hero to an, in concert againFt (hip
crying evil, Ile had no confidence in men (hutgave ontifillenen in (lod, and Cbri4l, find the

l There wee -'her diseubsii.o. Themeeting did lecisive action no to
:, but will do that atalfuture mcclie?, -.ire concert ofactionamong the pasture and anti-Flavery.yeorte of altthe Evangelical entireties of (Ms city.

OUR BOOK TABbr
tltteutf. • Trial, 1111.1 T.lamp!." It) thenrob., 01 Oran,I Ilianiltott,..k. hew Yuri.: IThrhloo l Co. Farrah, FyIJ. fi. Davie., namer of W..0,1 a Diatuand ,dtret..i This beautifullybound book contains a moral
nhd religious Isle, which will interest all whorenditt It is well !hut meth rending should lake lite+door wool.th of tho reading wtalob-o.ow ....Tarthe attention of the young Its style in elotete
and its moral tone pure and elevated. The bookid well printed on good paper and in clear type,and we commend it cordially to parents who de-Ore Lo place gaud hooks in the bands of their
o aildren. •

. -1,,,ma 11.,t11, (4..01.1' —llOO4 Ilope 5.rt,,,.. I:, ~ ITrowl•ridg.., ti..w V. lA, :,hphl .0 .1 Co : 1.11•1,,I, .1
S. It..inon.
1 Tbili is not a story of fields of blood and cm--nlign. No scenes of heroism and horror. nays

Cllie preface, of banners waving nail brothers
tiamplcd nod slain by brothers—or only the pale
ple ghosts of these—await us here. But the
LI ily struggles of lure and pride, and hatrtd, and
d opair. which never cease on earth, will Interest
ult chiefly in one walks about the "I11l Battle(.},round."

I This is a story for boys and girls. It is nue
o those tales that spin out no naturally front
b mely every day events that after having 'read
it we wonderwhy any one couldn't write justmach a story. Tho art lies in concealing the on.

e beauty:of' the narrative lies in its extremer lituralneas, Mr. Trowbridgo is the author of
“tEnther trighthopes" and "Neighbor Jackdood,"' and•those who read those will nut fail topleocure this also.

-.0.-

1 Arrscrimmtra..—The Washington /-2.,siiner
siys: "Deputy United States Marshal, BernardLtougherty,,arrived at this place on Wednesday
a ternoon or last week with an execution againsttiecounty in favor of William McCoy, of wheel.ie.~ Virginia, for the amount of judgment, inter-
e t and costs recovered by hire in the United
States Circuit Court at Pittsburgh, against theeininty, for-the amount of interest coupons uponbonds Matted by the county to the Ilemptild It.li. Company. The execution was served on theI ensurer and on Joseph Vaukirk, Bari , presi•(tent of the'beard of comminsioncrs. By an ad-

‘i.rtisernentin the columns of the Kcsniinfr, we
i for that the commissioners are making all due
pi eparations to comply with the demands of thewrit as speedily ns possible.

Lawrence County —Attachments have also beeni sued out of the U. S. Circuit Court in this cityagainst the Lawrence Courtly Commissioners, to
forward the collection of moneys due on jridg-Menlo obtained in that Court on certain railroad&pods. These obligations are held by DavidPollock, Wm. M. Sinclair, Daniel Bower, J. A.Hawk, and S. .1. Slocum. The trials as they pro.
greased were duly noted by the city press. The
'attachments order the payments of these duesoist, of the first money corning into the treasuryof the county.

, .

,l,"Surrassesei."—Somo body or bodies, alga-
-1 g themselves "True Republicans," through the

odium of a paid advertisement in the Dispatch
o yesterday, Bays tinder the above bead

"The friends of George Wilson, the Republi-
can nominee for Mayor, should ascertain whyRum!! &Vett, candidate for Controller, sop.

1-p used the tilde and eloquent address of OliverI . Rippey, Llsq., in the Republican City Con-y ntiou of Wednesday.'
The writer of this—Daniel L. Eaton—Would

a sure thoeu "True Republicans" that he Is ro-
e oifsible for the non-appearance of that apoceb:thatbe reported the proceedings of the Canyon-ti.,lmt in which Mr. Rippoy epoke; that Mr. Er-r tt was not nt any time to tho knowledge of

B iti,

~i ElioEl,: io the room where Mr. Wilson WBBn minated, uorilici be see the notes, that Eaton
in de of the proceedings until he ea w them inp lot. ;fa Would also state, for the satisfactionof the "Trull Republicans" aforesaid, that thespeech wag ,not "suppressed." Ruch notes of
the speech Were caught as was convenient, and
et ch were published. A committee woo appoint-
e toembody in their address thefacto set, forth
In Ur. litippey's epee*

1.711.11[13.—A strike occurred among the cm-
pl.yees at the workshop of the I'., Ft. W. S. C.IL R., who called a meeting on Thureday to lake
in o consideration what they should do. As.sulancee were given by Mr. Du l'uy, the Sequel-
tr tor, that he would do all he could for them,

60 yesterday (Friday) morning, the employ-cot; mot avid and appointed a committee who
wßed on Mi. Du Puy, and they received such
to isfacUory assurances from him that they
sg eed to go to work again to-day, as we are io-t
fo med. Mr. Du Pay tient the following (3m-
m Westin to the men :

7' the Employees of the Shops al Allegheny :I.}t ...,
--..

a. Wens* ie entertaining crowds of our_ ._.

as urance irbit.iify,:rn,llagDel.pfly:
INTLIMIN—You herewith have my positive

m Ik, will bo paid before any other claims
rig net the road, and that my whole influence,
an that of My counsel, will be used toget an
o er from the Court to pay you for November,
at he earliest possible moment.

...

tf ar

thin

ioili ono on his favorite science of Phrenology.—style of hia lectures is fascinating and
abo •nil in reactions illustrations and laughter-
.pro coking experiments. We have beard well
qu 'fledarid discriminating judgesexpress great
'delight at the Dr.'s lectures and professional
inariipulationsi The Dr.'s room will be found
to tie iron CityCollege Building, corner of sth
itud Smithfield streets, where he lectures in the
el' • le, sud Osu bo ems throughout the day.

• Lim
•
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"qOBIOIIOTIOB AND ITS rILODTCTS."—Tho ninth
of Prof. Barker's coarse Of scientific lectures
was given on the above subject, at the Universi-
ty lIMI, last evening. The audience was large
and appreciative. There has evidently been an
increase in numbers sines the commencement of
the cause, and we are glad le sec that our- chi-
rens are becoming interested in that science to
whieh they so largely owe their prosperity.

The-lecturer commenced by referring to the
subjeCt under consideration 'sit the last leeture,
that of Illumination; and called the attention of
the audience to come fine epecimens of coal oil
and graffine, from the refinery of Adair & Yee-
der, of our city. fle illustrated the danger of
explosion when coal gas is alldwed to mix with
the air and then ignited. ?rids is a frequent
canoe of accident. A Malatya?combustion was
then. given as a preface to thaexperimental de-=nitration. Thoancients regarded fire as one
of the'four elements, and Herattillus,503, B C.,
considered it as the primordial element, This
view 'held sway until the migo of the 'seven-teenth- century, when Becaltet, a chemist and

ildphysician ofGermany, pro . a the well known
rhicilliqie theory. As, mc mut elaboratedby Stahl, itretained Repoli! until 1771. ,By
this hipothesis all combuslibl podien write Com-
poilt* with Phlogiston. I 9 these limmed,
the Phlogiston peeled off as a and the 104

1beano:lg dephlogislicated. A =flog so weltfot the phenomena, it was n , onderfulthat it
Waa not proved a fallacy, till i refined expert-
mentitM Laved/der in UK tHe conclusively
provOt that when a 1,94 but 'd it united salt!'oxygen and thus received 1 ~ , of imparted
something. For eleven yettis ha struggledagainst the opposition of the setntifie world, one
man 'Maly being his supporter Laplace the As-tronoiner. Gradually the bin view gained
ground and was fully =eclat+ ere the close of
the 10th century. The illnlius Mon Who hidoriginated it, and with it the *hole of the mod-
ern system dam:deity, wastird toprison onfl
false Charge; during the "re4l of terror" in
France, and'execntadat the limier on the Sth
of Airy. 1791, aged 5'2 years.

guide his day combustion liis been regarded
as th)o simple exercise of *Warms of chemical
affinity, evolving light and hot In Unordinary
sense, however, it is a union dfthe body burned
with unygen. This body is satf.to be o isombus-
tible,.tind the oxygen a sup** ofcombustion.
Perfect combustion requires atill supply of both
these, t If either be defielentihmcontbusiion is
imperfect and the resultS cetlex. These (acts
were ohown experimentally: A bit of ignitedchart:mkt was immediately extinguished .in o jar
of chldrine gas, while Phosphorus was open-
laneonSly inflamed in the same gas. The piece
of dint :coal being relighted otsl put iu a jar ofoxygen, the affinities were died Into play and
the result was n hrilliant toreit ustion. The
varying affinitiesof chlorine woo ohown by mix•
iug it:with olefiant gas and igling the mixture.The Hydrogen alone, united tth the chlorineand the carbon, was deposited to II dense bleak
sotokO.( Turning to ordinary combustion, (a
union with oxygen,) the predicts obtained by
the hirning of Phosphorus, Sidium and Iron,
were joined. The first an sell, the second au
alkaline and the third a neutral body. Hence
the character of the cruntamiitle determines the
prodded The jar iu which tat carbon had been
hornet":was then examined MIA found tocontain
a gas, which no longer supposed combustion,
nod Which reddened vegetabt blues. Ily.iLsrendering lime-water milky itwos declared toIts girlmoic, seal Water wat shown to )tea
product of the combustion ei hydrogen, and
both of these to ho the solo products of thdburning, of the ordiorry fuels aid ithts. Car-
bonic 'skid was shown to he iqw.tduct of respira-tion. ..A bottle of water, beuntfully clear, was
exhibited ne having been geriened by the com-
bustion of a jet of coal gas.

Tho.Propertics ofcarbonic act) go. were thineauoidered. Colorless, having Wight mlor,holf
as heavy again nil air, it was >roved to he aburnt dwdy and, as a consequetco, no, a sup-
-porter iaf combustion. It waarbtaincti from
carbonate of lime t marble) by fie action of an
acid. It woo remarked that it frvincntly cause"
the death of tlitom entering drip wells, hence
the precaution of lowering a lighted candle first.Ifit itr'nxiinguialutd, the well 10got safe. This
gas may be removed by 'breech in charcoal
freshl ': burned, or water, to short Ir. Carlon
when horning olviya forms ihisgas when it has

a free attusts of oir. When, howwer, the supplyof air in term, ,arbouic o silt , it 't met which is
highly p oi tilun., hence the dente of •huse who
sleep in iscl,e 1...,.m with a char"pal filo. Someof the Weer freireetieeh( iii IL liheneo-.lfh iil..-Lentil/ (I Hue tili ,f,eci noel en flo lop of
igtaite,l urconi in r unelosiothe !either al.hued tithe lieolitifid a apinliono ofeorlon le fill
Its tintotit.inemien in Ilie world.

The Uext two lecluree, on Tuattk3ar.l,Frlay
veningff ( next reek, 1501 be upon meopherie

arot Veltnie Eleelntity

The Mayoralty
At :tit's'. :tog t,r Ow City Et-Itottltvo tont:l44w,

ttitpoirsittil 4y tho Into IttputOwan Conwtttion, the
Ch:tirtottO and t 4rettary wero authorized tt,l
tt.tl to rt-lkirets the following otationatticati,t to It C.

1,% Ittitt
111111• •

Pr. I, I:I:, -la., E...., . ehtlf
the Eve,otire Committee appvinted by the ht. Re.
pub) lean' Con vention of this city, wo desire tolibbess
you Ural 11 matter of greet- importance to he rte-publicap'party.

Believing, as we do, that the success of litpuli-canisn,ilc the grand object weall have in view-11a
principles aro everything and men nothing—ad
that fori: tho pnrposo of attaining our object, it is fli•
r011.11014.11u1y to surrender and discard alike Fit,
iutoreste:and political and personal prejudice., an
meet in-union and Ettleinf.ny uron a r,•ltntl ;dodo:,
and under the Icadirrhip of n single standard Ware
—regretting, as vro sincerely d o, lee duncoliie
which hey° produced dittlnion in our ranks, and pro-
cured trop scparato nominations for the office of
Afayor,two desire, with the advice and consent of our
candidalft, iloorge Will., Esq., to make the follow-
leg'propositions in goad faith: and we hope it mill
ha as agipeablo to you to accept the propositions no it
is for Ist Ao tender them—.

Firstt We propose to refer the nomination for
Mayor back to a rote of the peoples, and let them do.
tarmino,which of the tiro candidates now in the Geld
shall be !ha nominee of the Republican party.:

Second: In thoevou tor theabove proposition not
tneetin,i your appreval, we propose that another pri-
mary elietion be held in tits Third ward, and that the
action ofthe Republicans in that ward shall deter-
mine the;;ntiestion between yourself and Mr. Wilson.

With phe request that you trill favor us with a lull
and direkt reply, we remain very respectfully, yours,
to, A. M. 811011,

Chairman of the City Republican En. Com.
.loon L. Dorn, Seely.
The (Ongoing communication woo delivered in

writing te IL C. sayer. Jr., Esq.. on Dec. 15th knet
and no then Plated thot ho would reply on the Id-
lowing dny. On Dec. 16th inet. Mr. Sarrynr replied
verbally:dhrough hie friend, Mr. David Morro. o
Allegbe4, no Milner?, Cl7. '•1 , nyfrlrehrr which communication and re.;
ply art, pnbliehed by order or the Committee.

A. M. I.lnowe,
Jon r 4;

ISa 86011111 somo days .ago.have called atten-
tion to palter St &it. tmexpelledtrand of Cod
Liver advertised for vale in the Gazette. It
will be found in the shops of our principal drug-
gists, who are prepared to exhibit the most un-
excepdrinablo testimonials no to its superiority
and undoubted genuineness and purity. The
universal introduction of the article into the
practice of our most respectable physicians,
speaks volumes in behalf of its virtues. The
brand of'.Baker Baker &Co. possesses decided superior-
ity over till others in the market, from its putlty,
sweetness, uniformity of preparation, freedom
from taste and offensive odor, and its marvellousefficiencyand admitted virtues, as a safe, effica-
cious and simple medicine in severe chronic dis-
eases. tine advertisement. •

to the inpproaeliieg holidays wohope to sea itinu-
gurated an entirely new system—the adoption of a
new line ot.' presents—something substantial, endear-
ing and useful. Trinkets and gewgaws- have bad
their day, and we hone to see them give Way to afashion which shall commend itself tothe good sense
and invitation of all whose means will afford so
great a luxury es that of presenting with the kind
regards of hothead or friend a splendid Sewing Ma-
chine of the drover .1. Baker manufacture—beauti-
ful to Imh.d.l and serviceable as beautiful and orna-
mental. Oa to their storeroom, over llugus' store,
corner of Marketand Fifth streets, mooed story, and
make the purchase before the stock is eihausted.

Tua members of the Pittsburgh tlymnasium,
at their rhoms on Diamond street, will give one
of their pored and interesting exhibitions on
Tuesday evening next. These exhibitions have
heretofore been well attended, by ladies and
gentlemen, and have been of the moot creditable
character.

IVa arelpdehied to the well•knowo first of T.
B. Poterann & Brae., of Philadelphia, for the
eontinuatltin of "Horatio), Son.," by Charles
Dickens; item a copy of "Taloa of a Grand-
father," liy. Sir Walter Scott. For hale at Runt
& Miners, Masonic Hall.

TZIN Democratic Executive Conitaittee met
yesterdaynnd fixed upon Ttitirsdaypi next week
no the Om, for holding,the 'primary meetings,
and the following Tuesday as the time for hold-
ing their Convention to nominate candidates for
Mayor, Controllerand Treasurer of this city.

OnritAse FAlll.—Tho annual fair for the or-
phans coalmen= on the '22d inet., and will con-
tinuo one ',week. Great preparations are beteg
madefor It, and it will doubtless be one of the
most attractive ever hold in the city.

1=222:1
EAT S: Co., No. 55 Wood street, have received

an eloper avaortment of bookend opted to the
season. *idle ofLis gut booke are truly superb,

- .
Mr. Bonham, of Senn: Carolina, said tho whole

country was anxiously looking to the aspect of id-fairs here, and enquiring why. we,do not elect aSpeaker. The, reason was that. the majority of the
House were unwilling to paces in that chair an en-
dorser of the InfamousHelper book, and deem them-selves justifiedIn resisting his election by all fair
and :honorablo_meaus. Ile had nothing torayagainst Mr. Sherman personally, but he referred tohim politically,and he cordially assented to the re-solution that neither he or any other man who en-donied Helper's book was lit to be Speaker: Tho
gentleman continued in this strain in a speech ofconsidered°length.

Mr. Clemens, of Va., wanted tho Hoare to proceed
to a vote for Speaker, and objected to gentlemen
being compelled tosit here four or five hours inor-der to give their brethren an opportunity to ventilatetheir rhetoric. Mn gave notice that he should retirefrom the Mall when he was physically disabled from
attendance. If its could not- got a pair, his friendswould hive to -tote without him.

The Clerkstated that having been empowered by
the 'louse tosuppress disorder,both on the floor andin the galleried, ho should discharge his duty, buthoped that no case would arise compelling him toexercise the authority thus conferred.

Bauer° a Ds-rait--Mr. Sherman's vote on the
first ballot taken to-day was reduced by some ofthose who heretofore voted for him going over to Mr.
Gilmer, who was supported by the following mem-
bers: Merin.Adams ofKy., Anderson, liy., B.:to-ter, Bailey, N. V., Brabson, Briggs, Brystow,Campbell, Davis, Md., Etheridge, Male, Ilarris,Md., lfaskin, Batton, Mill, Junkie, Leach, N. C.,
Mallory, Maynard, Millward, Moore, Ky., Moor-
head, Morris, Pa., Nelsen, Nixon, Pennington,
Quarles, Scranton, Schwarte, Smith, N. C., Stevens,
Stopes, Vance, Vorreo, Webster and Wood. Those
who voted for Mr. Boteler after Mr. Gilmer withdrew
from the canvass were MUFF, Adams, Anderson,
Ny., Anderson, Mo., Bonligny, Brabson, Briggs,
flrysten'Iteyametti, Etheridge, Balmer, Hardin:can,Harris, Md., Hatton, II ill, Leach, N. C., Maynard,
Blallory,Noore, liy., Nelson, Quarter, Smith, N. C.,Stakes, Vance, Ifebster and Woodson. The above
votes explain the cause in the ditferenco in the resultof the two votes to-day for Sherman and Bornck, re.rpectively. Such of tho above named RS had beforevoted for Mr. Sherman, returned to his support afterMi. :Bleier withdrew.

.5 TEST (111 E TO) E
Arrival of the Nova. Scotian.

Ibm,..t,th, Dee. 11;.—Tho following is the latest
ows by the Nova Scotian, by lelegraph to (baths.

Liveneool., Dcr. Ist.—A ;51.1,161 despatch says
a sharp engagement tank plaeo between the Span-lards and Moors on the 2.,thulh The loss was hoary
on Loth Si thn Spantants had SO killed and 400
wounded.

rants, Nov. 30.--An eapla alien of the current
reports regarding the bombarding of Tangiers hasbeen given, which says that the French squadronneither bombarded Tangiers nor Tatuan. A small
fort on the east of Moroccohaving fired intoa French
steamer, the latter replied,and having dismantledthe fortification, rejoined the squadron nt Algeiiras.ft is aim stated that the commander of the French
squadron had informed the Morocco government thatthis does not change the relations of the two coun-
tries.

Tho Opijaione Nationale has received first warning
r publo,hing an article on the temporal power of
IlePope.
MABSEI.I.F.S, Nev. :Ph—Constantinople alviceire-

port a great storm in the Entinesea. About 80 vet.
sets were loot end tire coast woo strewn with the
dead. The inhabitants had stripped the survivors of
all their enon, Tug steamers had been sent to ren-der assistance in thereitovery of the property.Lostows, Dee. I.—The Paris correspondent of the
Timer says it is still uncertain whether Eloginuil
intends to join the Congress.

In an interview with Metternich, Count Wales:ski.it is said, assured the Wince that the influence of
French diplomacy will continue to ho exorcised in
Central Italy in favor ofa spontano.ms recall by thepeople of the Grand Dykes.

The Malta correspondent of tha Times announces
ningerous accidents to vessels ladoned with grain, in
consequence of the tato severe gales in the Meat,-
railcars,

Calaut..-aurtua,
port! Cone of theta 4,111.•ial) antn.anciug the death ,4
Nona ha. boon roreived in Calmat., from Kalanann-
doe; bat they are not Imliered. A ,..ording to thelate,t a,counts hewail lorying re ,raihe on the fron-
tier and threatening toannihilate hod:govt. • Hobo,about 1,600 mon pith him

The Paris correspondent of the Aforping Herald
says a battery comru,rll ilontletir, so as to con,
111.1t1 are entrance of the Seine, WaScompleted.

Tho Dank of Barcelona has offered the Spanish
government an advance of five million teals, without
interest, for all the time the war with Morocco mightlast.

A r• ,nespondeut of the MGrning Post says Aus-tria still holds rut against the terms proposed by
['ranee, and supported by England, for going into
Cengren.

A letter from Parma in the Milan• Gazette stator
that the aetemblies of Central Italy will beconvoked.1: adds that the people are load in demanding the re-
turn of Gen. (larihaldi.

l'nl..MA.—Aecording to information received here,the difficulties between France and Austria, raisedby the delegation of Central Italy to Mr. Iluuncom-- - • - -
ni are not yet removed- .

Mauna?, Nor. 24.—Yeaterday more than 4,000Moore attacked, for the third time, the redoubt before
Cerullaand wore repulsed. Their defeat was cow-
pieta. The Spaniah troops showed great bravery
during thin engagement. The extraordinary- corps
de arrueo is crossing the straits. Fresh rigiments
have disembarked at Ceuta.

'frets, Nov. 20.—The 'difficulties made by "'M-
any iu tho delegation of tho Regency to 13noncom-•agni hare not yet been settled.llnntas, Nov. 20.—The British Parliament had
eon prorogued till tho 24th ofJanuAry. --

The ship lied Jacket had arrived from Melbourne,ipL 10, with 4(4000 ounces of gold.
It is confirmed that the Cardinal Antonelli will
present Rome in the Congress.
Reports ray that persecutions and ill treatment of

tesionaries in Cochin China, hare taken place.
'hesteamer Eagle and a water-logged timber laden0. Cann in collision off the coast ofArron. TwentyPengers were droteee I. The balance were saved,

ansailed is the Nova Scotian for Paris on the 1-01-levig Wednesday.

Arrival 'of the America.
6,avita.n, Dec. 16.—The mail steamer America,frow.iverpool the :id jest, arrived at Halifax this

tuorrig. Her advises are two days later than thoseby tiateamer Nova Seotian.Th.,rese of Europe is chiefly engaged in the dis-cusahof mattersappertaining to the approachingCongre, and probable plenipotentiaries to representthe vu.53 powers.
Theundon Times strongly urges the claims ofLord .llnserston to represent England in the Con-gress.
It Is mimed that tbo sth of January has been setaside fuhe first sitting of the Congress.
Lirerool Mut. ilarket.—Tho Broker's Circular

reports a sales of the weak at 51,0011 b.slos, inclu-ding .:dfl bales to speculators and-7,500 bales for
oxpurt,All qualities hare notated a slight declinopartiallso the extentof W. The market has beandull. a sales of to-day. Friday, are ostiteatad at7,000 bur, (ho market closing quiet but steady atthe follqug authorised quotations Orleansfair,naiddtg, Mobilo fair, %. Up-land, Intl: middlings, 0 11.10. There ixa stockof 410.0 hales, including 255,000 of American
can Cow

LetEst.Lir.. .tikteroley Prrning.—Cottonquiet; calked sales b,OOO bales. Ilroadstulti quiet--nothingon, pr „ri,ion
London, ,u duy .—Consul till;;Cntlag.
STA.: minces from Manchestercontinua to bof a favorable character, the marketclosing firm ateady rates.
Lirrrpool. — readMulis declining, excepting Cornwhich is lirm.Provisions dull.
Loodon.—Ciels 96i0p6Z. Tho bullion in the

Bank or lingln has increased 13:3,000 daring theweek. Moneyichangod and in good demand.
Cnanesroconec. Is.—At 8 jo'clock this evening

two of the col:maned prisoners, Cook and Coppic,
escaped from thail and were fired upon by the sen-
tinels and dtivetack to prison. They aro now inthe custody of Stiff Campbell. Thoy had mountedthe jail wall ateliscovered. They had sawed their
manacles asuttr with the-blade ofa Barlow knife,
which they hatenceeled and made into a tine saw.It is ascertninetom their confessionthat they have
been engaged iensparing forescape daring the last
ten days.. Theaado a hole in the wall near the
window which ts concealed with paper, hiding thebricks they reread under the bed. On the alarm
being given theynde no resistance, butsurrendered.
This event has placed the utmost excitement, and
all aro on the ale

CH A nzzsrciwx.a., Dee. 16.—Thonegroes, Green
and Copeland, he •3ust pail the forfeit of their
lives. The crowd the town is vary gteat, and the
execution was vittsod by sixteen hundred persons.

At nine o'clock a morning, the field was oven.
pied by the troopstd at raven minutes of eleven
the procession walks appeamnrs It arrived at II
o'clock at the reaffit The prisoners were in swag-
on, accompanied ' the sheriff and jailor. They
mounted the Katie kb a firm stop. Tho.prison-
ers had the caps pl over theirbeads by tho eller-
i fr, and after an appr itto prayer by Ear.Mr. North,
of the Presbyterial treh, they were launched into
eternity. Before demo was cut, Green was heard
to offerupa ferrentirayr. Copeland was notbeard
topray. Green's tackle broken and bodied with-
oet a straggle. ' Coptisiwrlthed in violent contor-
tions for several sulattro The prisoners bade fore-
well while on the B 0 to the ministers, Meters.
Baugh. North-`e° erkspreating a bopo to meet
them 'in heaven. - e up fell at eleven minutes
past eleven o'clock. heslies will be placed In theilfJail for burial to-m vr . ,

On the receipt of ' 0 rit of the attempted es-cape of Cook asukco • ''es 47. Wise telegraphed to•

riIENDER LOINS, PIG'S FEET, SPA,E.
J. RIBS,itc., for !Aleby ZACISSONkTO_II IyNIMI4

lIOU 11114=1:1=44.1.

Disrnessuta ACCMENT.-04 the fith inst. , ft
little on of Mr. W. Smith, of Rose township,
about.four years of age,was so badly burnedthat' lie life is despaired of. The mother badgone to a neighbors, living in eight of her
houdi when one of them set fire to the clothin g
of tie little boywith a lightedstick. He would
probably hare been burned to death before sheretained, but was discovered by Mr. Jno./derv,
of Oliver township, who was returning hotsfront this place, and put out the flames. He wait
living to.day, but no hopes were entertained of'.;
his recovery.—.Brookri/le Jrffersonian.

Tuafire which broke out about 10o'clock last
night was at the glass works of C. Mogen& Co.,
on the river bank, a short distance above the
bridgeln Birmingham. It caught accidentally,
webelieve, and destroyed the window-glean fac-
tory. The loss will be about $5OOO, on which
there is a heavy Insuranco. Thefactory has
been. built about three years, and will aeonbe
put up;again. No other property was iujured.

Lean Man Sartonea.—Ramors for it Area
were rife thata lead mineexisted in the vicinityof Foxbrtrg, on the Clarion river. A carefulin-vestigation him exploded the story, and the imb-alance supposed tobe lead is nothing more thanpieces of furnace cinder concealed in the crevicesof the rocks in the vicinity.—ClarionBanner.
Tin County Commissionerehave appointed H.Brady Wilkins, John Wl.Hock and J. FL Foster,

,of this oily, and JohnDean, of Allegheny, Man-lagers or the House of Refuge far IMO. Mr.Wilkins s a member of the presentboard. The'remaining members of the board areelected bythe contributors.

!, Coxinrsw.—Jaa. Gardiner, son of theGar-diner woman who was so long in jailas an ibor-!Honig,' Waa committed yesterday for tea), by
EAId Wihwon, charged onoath of Jamul 8. Mat-
ifit with.atealing from him a pair of shoe&

volutes ma riles the mass of•the veople,I.hatercirhr mlizareed and minanthrspo phtlotoptnnuney
Lea; to the contrary. Dow them •good iblug, lot its men
its bo clearly demonstrated., and they will not beasts to?On it their mat medial patronage. Therno.L.

4.060 ratified the Judgment of • phystclan concerning the[Timesanon/rust 1111T.311.8, atmay tinmath the*ilmateratoeprantlUeis of this rordicineit thatare ancrolly mold
la every eaolloit ofthe land. It ta now eaeogn me Met- Lstyeoperkir to ellother remedies yet tlethed tic Dean.of
Lee Dilative awnsmuch o dtathoeti dreamy, dyeingtit., and the *Me that min teemnameof thole portions of the trystent: lloetettaref name Is feattohiheccentog*hotteetnild sadfrom Memo to Terri,
tihaees of th 4 Atlantic intimPacific. T.7,1..2 .'040 nwt

eti&gdrataitio'stilrederegat scrodWOarmedfia hoot Yeiniece filitotkuT
11110PAGSUMus,-2500 seamless. for sale by:14.0HirCUMIIMMIZERT100.

LATEST NEWS
EY TELEGRAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
Thirty-Sixth Congream—First Session

IWASERNGToR Crrr, beteSKrlein.—Thero was no Session in the Senate to-day, that body having adjourned over till Monday.Ilorsc.—On ruction of Mr. Niblick, of Indiana,it was resolved that till the election of a Speaker,the Clerk of the last House be authorized to exercisetheq,ower deroliing on the Speaker for preservingortrWin. the galleries and on the floor of the Rousefor thiktme being, under the rules of the Mouse, andthat the Sergeant-at-Arms, for a like purpose, be un-der the direction of the Clerk.
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CokliEßCl2:t RECORD
0031‘tr.r7,,* OP AIIBITILMON FOII. lUMMIER.

JAJOZS ruc . J... V.r.-X.J. WARD,
Run Owl= Clliill7 l'AnsoN.:am,. R Licarsz

P1TT13131314.014 nagkr:rm.
[Reported lipecially for the rinsburga Guette.

Yrrrantactl, Bacounac:Rrontata 17. 1859.nt,ollB—tbe demand continues peek ales at depot of 805bbl. Earn, Funny at A6O and 60 do tit 35.63. Prom mort.,1400 bale to lots at y.5,,15G5,35 for SoOen $5,40a4„75 fur No.rra....aetitoly at 45m/0;0t 85,731346 for Dually doand 80,-1240,3 for buoy. nye rte.:, 35Wald $4,60.1.1114UN-easlia at depotof 125boahltraat8735; Row, 250btadt from atomat 76; Ltuunr, 70bath No. 2 Rortag at 75.6RORERll2B—aatrato city tradeotlo [lntim Bogar atby,sod 25 bbli Ifdamn to country at 62.,ROGB--talc of tome small dud dressed &snot 634e)33.4, sod ^l5 do at6% for fatanon
..

•
403.121813:11AT F10:02R--nka 2co/11atomof 4 WO I,a at31,10 81 100 tbs. • ••

APPLES—In good drananktialostf6 Ibis at8.2,2:s123do at $2;..5"(44 V.37; 72 do at ,60; '3O do at $2,26..BREIT--aaloa of 10[man Timo thyat /W.MILK MEAT—o oak of 60,000 Ito&dos at 774, cash.LARD --a este of 12bah No. 1 at 1030.
at 649firan—ulelfof 40and 180 bat W, R.at 10,and 10du

RlD6R—odea of 10tdds at $O,lO 7 tad.QB3lE—Wm 02 20 Ttrriles at 6443 doe Pigeon., at 6C7and 33pairRabbits at 16.

Dry Goods Market.
The seuon for brisk wiles It now at a close sod smallorders only ma baton filled. The trade or the past sixmfinths lass Wen satisfactory, much more so than was ex-pected, wad will compare well Is amountand nullity withany mean to the last two, yearn The efforts made by ourDry Goods Jobbers,. of late, to wane for this market thepatronage of the better ChM of buyen, have been eminentlysusenssfed. We quote:Prints, rod gladder.. .

Steam cokes-- , G eS, 8Fugitives—....
...... 5

....

• ..... 012.34Bro. Sheetings, Pittsburgh
Do do
Do do Llnings-._

Rocks, thong, light, es lo usualet thieves.; aresti DXll ingong assortmeta.

/MONETARY AND V1J1N1N1G11.0131.1...ST. Lucas, Doc. 11.-710nr—demand email: sales of 500ble at $5,1234Z5,37 foe low graders to good city Mom $5,50fur city euper,and $5.12 for country hatra.Wheatinnetlve; receipts for twenty-four hours 4,:100 bush;ytee at $1,1001.12% tor far fall: $1,10D 1,30 fur 6 1101111111 dprLme do.Coro—nothing of moment dulog.Mae arm at $5,4045,M.Provislorm in Moiled demand.Linge—ealee of GOO, averaging 20 100and over, at 611 m 220head at Crig6%c, and 1,050heed at 4(dic, accordion to weight.The number alanghtered at this polot,todate,441,000 heed;last year Ude limo It was 53. 101, and Um seasonabout aimed.
- The marcity ofcurrrney e01ith...,,and the hog curium 111still farther dap:mead m conicomence. The mecipts were&beta 5,000, liro wet &oleo,, but the. 00,0 a good WW2,round lots lairover trom yesterday, and, with few buyers,prices fell to-Joy 154. Drearial hots tepid at $505,76, nodforriffs heavy $646.30—e1: sing dull. Those were also veryfew Layeredi lirebogs, end the market woro opnotanall yquiet upset.—{Chimou Pram.

The day opened with anxious inquiry fir currency, andpartim in the .teenaimed exchmge In large an:Lomas forcurrency at par. As beishaese progreased, the supply of cur--ref:4 Improve!, sod $$ and ereo r r wey freely-offered InUm - afternoon, and the range maybe quoiol at par topretplom, Ilviug rates.—[Chieago Sem!.
97. Louts.Ordere ate had for conaldorablo quantifies ofprovisions, but the primeare above the viewpof boyar,,andtlabrdors cannot be filled. Dispatches and lelfirs todaynee tiot fsvorablo to the provision holder,'yet thstame ratewas paid for hogs at Platnidey'e pricer; whether the new, re.coital tide oveniug from Cincinnati wilt lotrorthe rate. to-poirrow cannot be known, tint Itla probable it will. OnlyBOOM !Aicar loads arrived here storm Saturday. Some of thepecker, were busy slanglatering yestorday.—Dem., 1316.Diddron Arcriox Emz.—Landing from berquo_Protege,from Malegra—itaislns--1500 Dos bona, $2,31(233A 1000bfdip do, $1,15a1,11% 1000 or do do, Gig2006 tram layer. $2.-t0141:42,513; 2000 M do do, $1,3741; 2000'1q0 do do, Ffcll7o rhosim.:s3,l2ls: MO do muscatel, 58,1003,15 i 400tin blooto,$ a15(21,17%,4 root.
Ni0112121; Dm. 13—Door Is doll rod prince hare furtherdeclined, challogaln/lat $.1,7505,60 for roper. •CU,,. scarce and advancing; rules of 2400 bags at7273c.Dem pork unchanged and firm at $l7;Itemin dull, and tho market quite 'unsettled; prime aronominal.
Lard Mall et lOWEnbcf-ic.Chase higher, clueing at 03,100.
Whisky doll, end pricesdrooping; rectifital2.se,2s3,o, andrawl=l4e.
Sugar tirm and in rood demand, at 714@7,,-2,d far fair.Ad active domand fur molasses. at 42c.Sight ozchangv on Now York %Wt.', die.Thia following is the flank movement of the funrprinclpaleither of 00 U12101:1 as shown by their last statementL0u,,,,lDeposits. Specie. Circulein.N. 1,: Dec. 104122.1125,412 76,561,427 19,750,535 8,401.436/Meta, Iwo-10.. 59,071,000 10,709,700 4.70.1,000 e3,752,000Phila,Deo M. 24,011,150 14,691,519 4,63' 1205 2.11:3,655N.9., Die. 3... 25;649,760 '10,575,007 11,03144k 10,."A,'059

.5.42,457,317 130,4330,33„, 41,035.931 20,300,30

Imports by Ulyer
CINCINNATI, per Emma-14bbl.whicky,Ballou; 439dofloor, 29 do alcohol, 270 do whisky. Clarititskpr, bbd.sonar, 3bbla molasa.,Dyer kert 1 Mid an., 20 bbl.floor,J orour, Una dried boob L Draw.; atindry men, 1,Faucet; 100d. brooms, 10 bbl, boratcy, Graff Wangordrr;100 domole's., holm. k co; 974 alto oleo.. DT Kennedytiro; 4 bbLit alcohol, Kirkpatrick; 2 bids bacon, Long a.IhIL 100 bbl. floor, Mercer k co; 15 do molassea, Id'Combak cot. 2 ,coaas tobacco, I km do, Namur, 6 boo candle., 5 dosoap,j Patton, Jr; 9bbl. mulakick Sadden; 144 ica lord, I&IWO co; 10 cako Nimick &cc 101dry bide., Sprayk crt p 0 atm corn, Ilitcbrock k co; 2 Milo becovrag.l keg do,-conor a co.

RIVER NEWS:
The weather on Pada, was clear, frosty and pleasant.Tha ilver la mill falling. Dot littlebusinessis doing on thelows. The Emma arrlred fromilarinnati witha good load;The both America lett Now Orleana for riltsbargh onthellth.
Th 6 Alicia-Saxon left Ilempble for Pittsburgh, Hatardayovealpg,which .ho recelaod at $475 it bolo. co,A goodtrip,at a very goal mica.
The Empire City t icked op ...er..lcutbelow Napoloon,that damaged her .o eorionaly that Oho shipped two feet ofwatei in a abort time. She has a eonaldoratila amount offreight. for Pittsburh, which Insbadly damaged. Ehe eu-terofproreat at Napo lion. Total amormt of cottOn shippedatapaphia during the weekendhig Saturday last was If;784bides, of which 3,784 were for the Ohio river.The Noy Weal arrived at annum:Mt from Emanate OnWednesday. Tao llarel Doll loft 0. for here on the utooNay,Orleans.

with a moderate trip. Tho Com. Perry was al.ha from
harnt&—Wo find the following in tho Appeal, of tholoth:—

The hlir,songer has engagementsfor 1,000bah" rotton terOncinnoti, which she will -fah* for $145 'fk bath. Eho Io re.refrain for cotton to Pittsburgh ot

Steamboat iteglater.
ARRIVED. I DEPARTED.Telegraph, Brownsville; I Telegraph, Brownville,Jefferson ItrinstassiDec Jefferson, Drawl:wringOni:BaTLI, h3laoheilti I Col. Bayard, Elizabeth;Entipati, Cincinnati.

foot—falling.

Telegraiitle
MILMarl:ma, Dec. 15.—elour.11 limo at $3.256.0,50 forgood brands $5,112%,35,67 extra $5€4.50, extra fa-mily and fancy $6,C07; the Instiecnom amount to 18,179bbls against 14,313 last week. 'Moat In demand; red *oldat $135, Ryro 03for Fenn. Our active; salmi 10,000 busprima dry; new yellow81; old yellow wanted. Otte batter:eales bush at 43444 for Lklawareo.d 45 for Cann.Whink;: salm at ..3115627%.Non Your, Deo. 16.—Cotton advanced "V; nib. today of^2OOO balm at 11%for fridand mlddltes. norm hoary; salesmoo but. at $5,0/(}5,75fort:Rib. Wheat. cloned Mill atnominal decline of ligl2m last evening:soo bath MilwaukeeClub sold at 11,33. Darn buoyant; miles 1700 bath at 909-492 for um white,and pigow for yellow. Oats firmer at.togic. Port heavy at SUL Lard heavy. Whisky ho. adeeßn~ogta.laaq't ado at 27(a'=;.4 far Mo. Oils gottaLiontid Pries7; Lard 88. Tobacco In p eke, Wes; of150hticla Kentucky at ..".‘4312. Wool 1s but Oros, et/.0051, cents.
C11111.111121, unchanged; alas TOO btds at$5,,90045,40 fcc superperflao,smd $5,10tW5 for oil= ro-cella. light. It steady; sales 10.10 !Mast 1.2%.„L10gsnsettled, and penes Ir-rev:ass andnotalnal: missals/headleast stoning and this monolog at S.S.VOZO. Wes Pork de-<hood to SISAL Lard docifusd to 9%for bid, and 1O kr:tog: Orson hams 7%073.,;; shonldsrsa%; sides 0..1. En•gar 'Arm at 85W9. /dolma. firm at lb. Wheat la tem;whit.$4=OY2; red $1,18(01,20. Corn firm at 80 . odiactive and leading nomad. Rya firm at SOfor prime. Ilat,

ley lintat73@thfor prhoo fall.
CjitaGO, Dan 10.—Ylour rimed quiet. Wheat IS steady.Corahim. Ota steady. tocalpts,-70 tdds Flour; 11,000bosh t*14,000 bush Con,, sad 41,000 bash Oats: Ex-thane on Rev Took nib1 pOr cont.

Gen. Tallafferro to take possession of Ms ;lAWhichover accordingly done at Olsen
We have had an exciting time duringthe Plial. 24hems, whichhas justclosed with the eneeidiej ofthe four prisoners. Throughout the day,i4estss ay,there was a meat influx ofstrangers, tad; eitii 1 ofthe county, who were flocking in towitness Ih4sstOct of the Harper's Ferry tradegy. Thal tatter` Musethee early, apprehending that they mlghLbedetain-ed at the outposts, as was the case on ;the ~41ajr ofBrown's execution. The vigilance eternised:it therailroad depot on the arrival of a train,Was ''..lie ILI

stringentas on the occasion of theisseentlithofßrawnand but little difficulty wast,experieneedln gettinginto town. Shortly of the arrival of the tepid Inthe afternoon, a grand military dress parading allthe companies in attendance took plac4ltheArlon,went throughtheir evolutions with great ;Allis andwore reviewed by Gen. Tallisferro, who _lams eirtitheground in fell dress, and mounted on'ts splendidcharger. The prisoners were visited yeiterdarbythe Rev. blessre. Nassau, Dutton and Mirth, hf thePresbyterian church, and the Rev. 33. Waighinf ItheMethodist Episcopal church. The serricce du thecells were of an interesting and solemn" ihaftletX7_,OM dwere participated inby all the condemied,thodghit is now evident, from subsequent event4d.hatpeekand Coppir, at lasts were playing possubl,as Clairminds must have been fixed on hopes Of life andliberty, rather than death and eternity, at thsi timethey were making outward protestations 'cifreSigna-lion. They allgave en unqualified assent to theconviction ofieligionstruth,taideach earreiked Sihope
of salvation in the world to come. 1Cook and Copple were the loudeat intheit pro-fessions of a change of heart and In the hinpe of
Divine forgiveness; they freely adrands2 itheirgniltand acknowledged their doom as a juston and thatin the main they have been treated withthe rittallstkindness by all, though they thought that skeet, ofthe witnesses were father bash In their digit:4o6y.The ministers imagined' that they had likoserrit) adecidedly favorable change in the condition:of Cook',
mind since his interview with his sisteri. Vpitothat time his calmness and bravery were regardedjasproceeding from a lack of feeling, but on leavinghim yesterday afternoon theyreported that hiriadbeen ledto meek forgiveness in his protelitatiend,ofreligious convictions and hopes of forgiyeaess,:alltofwhich was undsubtedly intended to hoodWink.thairprospect of escape. Cook has been visitedithrtingh.out his imprisonment by the Iter. Greeni North tatthe request of the prisoner, as also of Gov. 3415[ 4dWillard. Tho Rey. Mr. Northwas preset:lE4oin in.terviow between Copplc, and Mr. Butler;a Quakergentleman from Ohio, who raised the prisoner;; be
describes the interviewee an affecting °naiad apelikehighly of Air. Butler's Christiandeportment and ad-vice to the prisoners. Mr. Butler says thin Copticwas a trusty but vary wilful boy. An eccl 6 oftep-
pie of the same name, from Ohio, his fatheei brothbr,
also visited him yesterday, the interview listing terover en hour; he seemed in much distress at Ma sadfate which awaits his relative. .. „.

;This was the condition of affairs up to g o'elorklast evening. All apprehensions ofan intended tea- 1cue bad long dace been banished; sofirmly had the-conviction settled in the public. mind, thatimilitaryduty was voted a bore, and the finale of thetragedywas regarded as at last approached. At ti *lanklast evening the whole town was thrown intoncoMtue-tion by the report of a rifle under the jail:wall, f.lowed by several other shots from the' vicinity of t heguard bowie inclose proximity to the jail. The*ll.•nary was Called to idler and the excitement was di.tense beYand -abything that has yet occur ell duringour over-memorelde era of military °cadet:lon. la
a few tninutes the streets .4111,11 [Wearies of . ihellOin
were in passessien of..armed men, and X Waijwith
81.0 difficulty that the eaisso of 'the turmoil was cia.contained. Humors of every description ware afloat,
and it Was at one lime thought that the prisOners hidoverpowered theirguards and made their escapes andthan that an attack had been made on tlinjail, by
parties attempting to rescue the prisonere. l 1 i •The bodies of the negroes, ofter heingent;cialrh,were placed in poplar coffins and carried beck tn ti ejail ; they will be interred to-morrow on 'the .npfit'whore the gallows stands, though there is a party Of
medical students here from Manchester, Isho.,willdoubtless pet ono", them to remain there long.:;' IExtrusion or Coon men Colwyn—The bodies ofWriti„ tyro
negro ',M.0.,. having been broughtback to thenth it
Ca tamer to la o'clock, mince was given to Pook.or4omaethat their time was approaching, only ere. ho
mote Iswg allowed them, themilitary inurematiA sitnibir
to th.ve at the Ova eaten:lon were ...Tented, andap wigdiwith two mere conies was etanding at thedoor °tithed .
At ball-past la o'clock theFame military escort wit;hi ietutInn.. Meantime taeclosing religious ceremorded Werelprgnawing le the cell. Ohne the faller[ - of theAttempt elfConk and Collor. to maps lest eight, their undated coni•pwaro and uppercut tweignatienhad given wanandiheYnow looked at thereality of their fate with the hid cotton?.Wonof it.awfrd certainty. They were reserved midrattierquiet, but Joined with fervor lu the religion, caritoOnieleconducted by the Rev. Mourn. ?loath Lobe anli:Wallaii-Wbetirolled noon by thePheriff, they mood calm; and-afterbidding farewell to the guards of th.. 1011,were hAijulddate
the veinal and Rudacents on their...ftrns. on

Thar appearaucewas rather thatof helplesadealikirPitatof resignation,
and they twined to take but little iredl

mything as the procession elowly moved on to the
( old erdeath. 'n,ewleou reached thescaffold at thirsted Mantratot co coo o'clock, and the prisoriera ascended with',ffiKetthlued nrinuess, liestrely warpresed by that of Captalltow

A briot peeler W. tarred up by out. of theclergythen,.fhbrop...woocadjus [ ed, the Clll3 drawn over It'd('Wild.ciMa-bsereoth we latmshed intoeternity 111/1.1.11 minute. hikeritheftnieeliCiVtirna ... iieritlidird excWthit"ity.
Diddled farewell to the ministers and sheriff. AtterigeXcifs,
W. atilll4/04about 1"....k.8 neckhe exclaimed, "be id gawk
.pooled,.. ohoil was repeat,'by Comdr.. Affetlianittngebb.. [hitt), Inlialloß tent. ladder wet° taken dowwwnoplaced in black walnut real os, prepared for them. ...,.That(MCook was titre placed Ina poplar box, labelled and.tifriaardias follower—'•Ashbell P. Willard end Robert Croiley,-dOllWilliamatrovt, New loci" The cornof Coppic wit,placedis • Molnar I.X, to beforwarded to his mother to sown:.The sentinel etationed near the jail,reported thrillat a quarter past S o'clock, he observed a mat:4o'olMjail snail, Whom he challenged, and receiving no snlswan, fired at him; the head of another retie radseen above the wall, but he retreated as soot:tins ;thefirst one hod been fired at. Tho man on shit wildseemed at first, determined to persist, and ma afoulmaking an attempt to jump down, when th 4 sentanos declared his intention of impaling him !mild]bayonet; he then retreated into the jail yard agt ;Coppir, and both gave themselves up withoutfur e/resistauce. Cook afterwards remarked that, if:hacould have got over and throttled the guarddict wouldhave made his escape. The Shenandoah mountainsare within ten minutes run of the jail wall, itjtidtadhe reached them, with his thorough knoirledg,' ofthe mountains, his arrest would have been diffinalt/especially as hot few of the military could hdyiril "fol.lowed him during the night. They had !untendedafter two weeks labor, whenever alone, and aini'jrittiwhen their bed clothing mottled the sounds of:a owlwhich they bad made out of an old Barlow knif'idcutting through their iron shackles so thatthrir ekuldput them off at any moment they should huge theirwork completed. '' IThey had also made a sort of a chisel out of";anold bed screw, with which they succeeded asper4tunity would offer in removing the plaster filsmithdwall, and then brick after brick, until a space stiffiicleat for them to pass through was opened,. all Malrcpt the removal of the eater brick. The part oftkutwall on which they operated was its the roarer ;'toldbeds on which they slept, and the bed being int4tie4against the wall completely hid their work from % —r,i vriTho bricks they took out were concealed In tht. drainof a stove and the dirt and plaster were plated o:.ttweets the bed clothing. They aeknowledge'd Meslhad been at work a whole 'week making the epertit, it;Their cell being on the first floor, their access Milleyard was quite easy; here, however, was 4Imdtebrick wall, about 15 feet high, to scale, whl4h 40illcatty was soon overrovie with the aid of the timberof the scaffold on which Capt. Brown washangnilland intended for their execution on the noit 4iy{They placed these against the wall and loitln ant-Itended in reaching the top, from which ebby ctinidihave easily dropped to the other side had' hotlillavigilance of the sentinel on duty so quicklyletiiii4their movements. They were arrested in I.t e jell/yard by Gen. Tallid officererre and an of is slayaiwho rushed to the jail the moment the; alirm Wog:given. Sheriff Campbell and Capt Avis' tarepo;course, much chagrined at this narrow eSeupt,lctheir prisoners, especially as they had resistertaililn-1terference of the military within the interiO4of she:jail. The prisoners were shrewd and riscodisg fel-1Inws, and they were undoubtedly without Anylie-compliees in their undertaking. - 1 1, 1 1;The friends who were still here, were also, 'fearful 1that they mightbe suspected of havinga kisehrladge 1of the attempt. The general impression is the('tho prisoners had walled 'Until midnight or later,they might have reached the Mountains, but iris ems.'mused they were fearful of being watched during the:night or desired to have as much of darkness Ir tspee-! !eiblo to gain a good distatee before daylight wonlill

•.allow of a general pursuit

HARPER'S FERRY, Dee. 15. - The prisoners b. w sjiythey got the shackles off their foot by !Milt themwith an old knife and thenforced the bare., kruistnt-tiorstanding occurred a few days ago between (fone'ralTalliaferro and the jailor In regard te- placidg sen-tinels inside the jail; the jailor-,°lain:trips right 4ohave his own men; the bleneral gave way,lntiolasOda guard on the outside Which bat thus prevented theescape of the prisoners.— Cook says he cool haremade his escape had be jumped down and th °Diedthe sentinels.

Davumone., Dee. la.—The American has ,irida special dispatch, stating that.Cook and Copiiki. gt-tempted to escape. They cut whole through thi. will
of the jail, by which to make their exit, bdi'wol",
fired upon by the sentinels. The prisonorikwern
heavily ironed.

--

Wasuourou CM', Dec. la --Tho [from has taliel, two
more ballotafor Speaker, with the following rwwltrit—ith
hsllot Sherman, tat; Bacook, Sta attatUrtg,O.
alloloot withdraw. PM tabot: shermen, Ill; Itocte.k, Stk
Bower; boattoring, 9. A democratic mama •111110 041
to-eight.

LOrISN 'LLD, Dec. 16.—Tho river is Unit]. With
seant nino and a half feet water in the anal. Thsee
is six and a half feet of water on the falls.

.st. itOUlO, at. r i -71....
--_,,— --4---c.FVOR ST. LOUIS.—The excellentakkveamer VIXEN, Ceptalo -- Alamo.
wlll term tin thoshore and lotertnedlato porta on BAFTEN,DAYthe 17th toot. at I o'clrok e. al. Forfreight orpan*apply on board or to i tdeli FLACK, DADYES k CO,

,

Agetts.i t
for firmpbts & Otto ® J• —iis

...._______...„...

-Ds gauLen Prrrsallitilr&legangi31,1,, USSIPITI/3PACECT.—POIt MUNI'S.—The elegant steamer ORB:Copt, Cleo. D. IIooro,v Ui je
for theabore and allhatermsdlate ports on HATUILL&Y,17th lost. Por freight or paassge apply on toad or td f.'don FLAWS, HAMS% 2 CO., Agonts.i;

FgittxgFTll4. an A.llt NEWAAAdogma
DEVENDEE, Captain Ernouovill bare forth. gu
totermadtsta,_ aorta on Tiila DAT. atsr. For niteror pump apply on Dogialor to '

du, YLACJ3, BAINES CO.AllTak


